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INTRODUCTION AND WELCOME

Kathy Campbell

I am delighted to announce our second
Boarding Schools Fair in Nairobi. Over the last
12 years, I have been working closely with
families in Kenya and over that time I have
gathered an extensive understanding of what
Kenyan families are looking for, where their
priorities lie and the challenges the children
face as they adapt to life in a boarding school
far from home.

The majority of the schools attended by pupils in Kenya follow
the British Curriculum and many pupils are British Citizens
i.e. they don’t need a visa to study in the UK.

When embarking upon an overseas recruitment trip I know how
helpful it can be to have everything organised for you. Therefore
this package includes all you will need except the cost of your
flights, your entry visa (approx. £30) and your personal bar bill
making your trip as stress-free as possible.

The need to arrange and pay for additional hotel rooms, find
reasonably priced places to eat are removed and hence no extras
to explain to your bursar upon your return!

I understand the importance of gaining a first hand understanding
of the country you are visiting enabling you to have meaningful
conversations with the families you meet and establish
relationships more successfully. Built into the event timetable
(and included in the cost) is a visit to at least one Kenyan Prep
School, talks on the Kenyan market for school delegates, Schools
Fair at a Kenyan Prep School and at Hemingways Hotel.

Whilst planning this event your safety has been of paramount
importance. I have recently returned from a trip to Nairobi where
I conducted several meetings with Hemingways Hotel to
understand the measures they have put in place to reduce any
health risks to delegates. I would be happy to discuss this with you
in person if you have specific questions.
For further details and to book your place, please contact me
directly and I’ll confirm your reservation. I look forward to
working with you and introducing you to some wonderful families
in Kenya.
Kathy Campbell Director, Pair Education

Hemingways, Nairobi

Boarding School Fair

THE COST AND WHAT’S INCLUDED
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UK Boarding Schools Fair at Hemingways, Nairobi
https://www.hemingways-collection.com/nairobi/
UK Boarding Schools Fair at a Nairobi Prep School
Visits to Kenyan Prep Schools to meet staff, pupils and parents
3 nights 5* hotel accommodation in deluxe suite with a
seating area, private terrace, large en-suite bathroom, walk-in
wardrobe, double vanity units, separate bath, shower and WC
All meals whilst in Kenya including evening cocktail reception
andVIP dinner for delegates, guests and Nairobi school staff
Exhibition space including free Wi-Fi, table and chairs
Advert for your school in exhibition brochure
Promotion of the event in Kenya
Welcome briefing with information pack
Short term visitor visa guidance

Cost: £4,500 (discounted rates available for second delegate.
N.B. £1000 deposit required before 10 December 2021 to secure place.
Full payment must be received before 14 January 2022

Pembroke House Prep School

Thursday
24 February

Friday
25 February

Hemingways, Nairobi

AM

PM

Recommended flight:
BA065 Heathrow (dep 10.30)
to Jomo Kenyatta*

* Airport pick-up included
for the BA065 flight

Depart UK

Visit to Nairobi-based Prep
School. INtroductions to
Head, Senior staff, pupils
and parents

Arrive in the evening at
Hemingways Hotel

UK Boarding Schools Fair at
Nairobi-based Prep School
followed by DELEGATES &
VIP GUESTS COCKTAIL
RECEPTION and DINNER

Visit to Pembroke House
Saturday
26 February School, Gilgil (or alternative

Return from Pembroke
House School followed by
delegates dinner at
Hemmingways Hotel

Sunday
27 February

Free time to meet families

TBC) to meet Head, Senior
staff and parents

Boarding Schools Fair
at Hemingways, Karen
(am and pm)

Evening return to UK
Recommended flight:
BA064 Jomo Kenyatta to
Heathrow (dep 23.35)*

* Airport transfer from hotel
included for the BA064 flight

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND TO RESERVE A PLACE

Please contact Kathy Campbell to discuss any aspect of the trip in greater detail.
mobile:
email:
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+44 (0) 7896 706866
kathy@paireducation.co.uk

